Auslandspraktikum
Praktikumsplatz-Angebot
für den Bereich
Erziehungswissenschaften

Land, Ort: Ungarn, Kecskemét
Einrichtung: Belvárosi Óvoda és Általános Iskola Zrínyi Ilona Általános Iskolája
Ansprechpartner: Frau Ágnes Farkas
Telefon: +36-76-76-508 495
Email: zrinyikmet@gmail.com
Webseite: http://www.zrinyiilonaaltisk.belova.hu/
Start / Dauer: 24.08. 2012 oder 10.01.2013 / 5-10 Monate
Bezahlung:
Beschreibung: Zrínyi Ilona School is a large primary school with a good reputation. We would gladly accept a student teacher assistant from any European country, who speaks English fluently. We are located in Kecskemét, in the middle of Hungary. It is a pleasant town with a population of 120,000. Kecskemét has a beautiful town centre, with many cultural attractions. It is only 80 kms south from Budapest, the capital.

Candidates should email Ágnes Farkas with a CV and Motivation letter and a „Police Clearance“. What kind of activities have you done? For how long? What age group? Any certification of the above mentioned activities. Please attach one copy. Which age group would you prefer to teach? Please underline! More than one is acceptable.

- age 7-8
- age 9-10
- age 11-12
- age 13-14

Description of activities, tasks
- cooperation with teachers of foreign languages both in lessons and after-school activities
- improving communication skills of the children either as part of the lesson or after-school activities
- taking part in leisure activities organised by our school (sports, artistic clubs, school choir, trips are available)
- playing language games, singing, role playing in the junior section
- communication activities in the senior section
- introducing his/her culture, cultural background

Books used in English lessons:
Express Publishing: Welcome Starter A, B; Oxford: Adventures

Books used in German lessons:
Klett: Deautsch für Dich 1. Neu; Hubert: Trambulin

Anforderungen:
Languages and level of competence required
Fluent English and/or German, sociable, lively character, good communication skills, get on well with primary school students

Other
At least one of these points is true for me: (please underline)
- I have experience in playing or teaching table tennis and/or volleyball / basketball / floorball
- I am interested in central European culture and/or history
- I have experience or I am interested in handicrafts in lessons and afternoon activities. (Please indicate which of these techniques you are familiar with: cooking, sewing, drawing, paper mache, pottery, enamel, origami, woodwork or any other activities.)
- I am willing to accompany teachers on study trips
- I am willing to try and improve the language skills of the staff
- I can play a musical instrument in lessons and/or afternoon activities
- I am willing to lead or help other free time activities

Bewerbungsfrist: 24.08.2012

Stipendium: Mögliche Förderung über ERASMUS-Auslandspraktika.